Praises

Dear Praying Friends,

March/April 2017

 Great Easter services
 Souls saved

 Visa submitted
 First opportunity to

baptize
 Great visit with a

friend of the family
 Kids’ growing

Spanish knowledge

Prayer Needs
 Visa Validation
 Sunday School classes
 Summer Groups and

Outreaches
 Language study
 Health and safety

Mission Trip
Opportunity
If you are interested in
visiting the mission
field next year and
helping in the ministry,
please do not hesitate
to contact us.

Isaiah 53:5 says, “But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was
bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace was upon him; and with
his stripes we are healed.” Jesus was the Substitute to pay for our sins, and He took
our iniquity and gave us His righteousness!
The Lord gave us many blessings and a
few “firsts” during the past two months. During
the month of March, we took extra time in
prayer for our property payment. On March 17,
we held a four hour prayer vigil, and we are
thankful for the Lord’s provision for the
ministry. We continued working in our Sunday
School classes, and Tim preached a few
Sundays during the month of April. The Lord gave us a great day on Easter. Tim
was privileged to baptize three precious souls after he preached the morning
service, and we met again in the church to partake of the Lord’s Supper. The next
week, Landon and Elena recited their memory verse and sung a song with some of
their classmates from their Sunday School class before the message. Praise the
Lord for their understanding and learning of the Spanish language. The school
semester is coming to a close in the next month, and Tim has been preaching
during chapel in the Academy about choices. Last week, he preached about our
eternal choice for our salvation, and we are thankful for those who accepted Christ
as their Savior after the chapel service!
We submitted the paperwork and paid the fee for Stephanie’s residency
visa. Please pray as we wait the three months for the immigration office to verify
and approve the visa. We are also asking the Lord to bless the various outreaches
and groups coming this summer to minister in the Dominican Republic. Thank you
for your prayers and support!
Declared righteous by the sacrifice of Christ,

The Germano Family
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